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1, 2, 3, 4

She was young
But she liked to act younger than she was
She was dumb
But she liked to act more dumb than she was
For such a young,dumb impetious thing
Says if she goes then she'll go smilling
And of course, she'll leave a beautiful corpse

The problem with you, the problem with this world (x3)
It's an ugly world and you're, you're an ugly girl

Hey

Give it, give it

She wants to be Grace Kelly
But she has no grace
She's always falling down on her pretty painted face
Well men call her pretty
Because she's pretty funny
She's always after the millionaire's money
But she don't care for anyone else but herself
She don't care for anyone else but herself

The problem with you, the problem with this world
It's and ugly world and you're an ugly girl (x2)
The problem with you's the problem with this world(x3)
It's an ugly world and you're, you're an ugly girl

FUNKY!

She's the highbrow girl in the low cut top
A society girl, she don't know how to stop

Well men call her pretty 
Because she is pretty fun
She always makes sure to leave the top buttons undone

You're falling cuz you
Are falling cuz you
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You're falling cuz you
You're falling yes you
Are falling cuz you
Are falling yes you
You're falling (x3)

She's an ugly girl (x8)

She's a highbrow girl in a low cut top
A society girl, she don't know how to stop

1,2,3,4

3,4
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